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War Declared

Prices.
A

Baby Coaches,

3.50
upwards.

Williams Son, l3JT
O'HARA'S

SPRING
ANNOUNCEMENT

CDiZPirPT'C

Wc can sell you llie latent style paper, as low as

5 cents per double roll and upwards, full length. We carry no old stock on
hand, but sell you straight the factory at factory prices. It pay you
to see our samples before elsewhere. Over 600 styles to select
from. Koonis papered at short notice.

Prices given on all kinds of painting'. Call on or send a
postal card to

GABLE & SAYLOR,
No. 239 South Jardln Stroet,
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Stock

Corn, 4 for
Fancy 3 for

packed
3 for

Extra fancy
2 for

Kxtra June, 4 for
June, 3 for

Fancy tender,
2

for

Fresh Stock

large beautiful new

and

North

from will
purchasing

for

AND

AND NIGHT.

Shenandoah, Pa.

Penna.

MANY

GOD
wo a Pew

:

Baked Beans.
Picnic size, 3 for 10c.

large 5 for
Fine very cheap, 4 for 25c
Kxtra 3 for
Fancy 2 for

Yellow
2 for

Lemon clings at 15 iS cents.
25c goods.

Salmon.
Alaska, 3 for

River, 2 for

Apricots and Eggs Plums, 3 cans for 25c,

and

BICYCLESfor1898.
WILL BUY VICTOR.

$40.60 WILL BUY GENDRON.
$35.00 WILL BUY DEFOREST.
$25.00 WILL BUY WARRANTED WHEEL.

make that you will run risk buying.
Bring your wheel and we will and

repair it I lave it ready for you
ride the first fine day.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

WE HAVE

CANN
To Reduce
Special Bargains

Corn.
Sugar 25c.

25c.

Tomatoes.
Standard tomatoes,

25c.
size and quality,

25c.

Peas.
early 25c.

Sifted early 25c.
quality, sweet and

25c.
Gooseberries, 5 25c.

California

On

and

MAHANOY CITY.

FOR- -

Shenandoah,

TOO

OfFer

Standard cans, 25c.
quality,

quality, 25c.
quality, 25c.

California Reaches.
Standard

25c.
and

Regular

Red 25c.
Columbia 25c.

Jamaica Oranges.

$50.00

All standard wheels,
old over-hau- l

now.

Maryland
Northern,

cold

Crawford,

NEW CARPETS.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS

. . . AND LINOLEUM.
NEW PATTERN S.

Do you want a good Tapestry Brussels at 60 cent
worth 75 cents.

At KEITER'S.

The Joint Resolution Adopted By the House and
Senate Now Awaits the Signature of

President McKinley.

GOJiGRESS IS PREPARING THE UliTIJWATUlW

It Is Probable That Spain Will Be Given a Limit of Twenty-Fo- ur

Hours to Comply With It The Navy
May Move Within a Week.

WnshliiRton, April 19. Aftor one ot
the hardest foufiht battles between the
two holiness known In ninny yearn con-Ijres-

at uii early hour this mortiins
enme to an agreement upon the most
momentous question It has det'.lt with
In a third of a century. The Cuban
lesolutlon wns passed nnd was sent to
the ptesldent this morning. Its pro-

visions mean the expulsion of Spain
from the Island of Cuba by the armed
forces of the United States. There
Were many roll calls In both houses,
and rach body held tenaciously for Its
own resolution. The conference had
great difficulty In agreeing. The first
conference showed a determination on
the part of the house not to yield a sin-

gle point, nnd It was only after long
consultations with the house leaders
that they, agreed to allow the little
words "ure nnd" In the first section of
the senate resolution, which declares
that the people of Cuba are and of right
ought to be free and Independent. The
resolution as finally adopted Is that re-

ported from the senate committee on
foreign relations, with the addition of
the fourth section, known as the Teller
amendment, disclaiming any intention
on the part of the United States to ac-
quire. Cuba..

The resolutions as ucreed to are as
follows:

Joint resolutions for tho rocoenltlon
oftllo liidoponricucn or tho pooplo of
Culm, ileum ml Inir Hint thosrovor'timont
nrSpnln rel InqiilHh Its authority ami
covnriiinont III the Island or Culm nnd
withdraw Its land ;iud imvul forces
from Culm and Cuhnu waters nnd

tho president of tho United
States to use tho lima nnd nnvnl forces
or the United Stntos to carry theso
resolutions Into unVut.

Wlierens, Tho nlihorront conditions
which hnvo existed for more than
three yenrs In tho Island of Culm, ho
near our own hordors, have shocked
tho moral sense or tho peoplo or tho
Unltoit States, liavo bi'on iidlsrjrnoo to
Christian el vlltiitlou, otilinlimt Inir as
they have In the destruction of a
United States lmttlKstilp with 50(1 of
Its oilleors, action of oonirross was In-

vited; tlierd'oro, resolved,
l'Mrst, Tlint the people ot- - tho Island

or Culm nro, ami or rlulit oii(rht to bo,
free nod Independent.

Second, Tlint It Is tho duty of tho
United States to domuaii, nnd tho nt

or the United Stntos doos
hereby demand, that the irnvorninout
of Spain at once relinquish Its author-
ity and irovernnien t In tho Island of
Cuba and withdraw Its laud and naval
forces from Culm and Cuban waters.

Third, That tho president; or tho
United States bo and ho hereby Is di-

rected and empowered to use tho en-
tire land nnd nnvnl forces oftho United
States, nnd In call Into the actual ser-vle- o

ot tho United Stntos tho inllltln
or the Boveral states to such extent
us may bo noeossary to carry these
resolutions Into otleot.

Fourth, That tho United Statos here-
by disclaim any disposition or Inten-
tion to o.torolso Hoveroliriit,v,.1urlsd!o-tlo- n

or control over said Island, ex-
cept for pacllleatloii thereor, and as-
serts Its determination when that Is
accomplished to leave tho uovern-me- ut

and control of tho Island to Its
people.

Tho Senate agreed to tho coufereuco repoit
by a voto of 42 to 23.

The adoption of tho conference re-
port brought to a close one of the moat
Interesting and tumultuous sessions of
the senate held in years. Such scenes
of confusion and excitement have rare-
ly been witnessed In the ordinarily
staid and dignified body as characteri-
sed its proceedings from yesterday
noon until nearly 2 o'clock this morn-.n- g.

Interest In nil other questions was
4warfed into insignificance by the one
overwhelming question of war war,
which all now regard to be absolutely
Inevitable. Efforts were made to trans-
act the regular business of the senate,
but It was with utmost Indifference that
senators performed their work. Among
those who remained on the floor while
the Bundry civil bill was under consid-
eration the confusion waa so great that
business could scarcely proceed. Not-
withstanding tho vice president's ear-
nest and constant effort to preserve
order, the members gathered In groups
about the chambber excitedly discuss-
ing the various phases of the question
of the hour.

A feeling of bitterness grew up be-
tween the senate and house during the
late afternoon and evening that at one
time seemed likely to delay action. But
cooler counsels prevailed, and the de-

termination of the momentous question
was Dually reached. Those who were
fighting for recognition of the Island

early decided that the senate
should not take the Initiative In re-

questing a conference between tho two
houses. They further resolved that when
the senate conferrees were finally ap-
pointed at least two of them should rep-
resent tho majority sentiment of tho
body. The radical advocates of Inde-
pendence slowly, but none, tho less
surely. lost ground, being swept back
by the powerful and compact minority
opposed to them. They yielded only
after one of the bitterest contests In the
history ot the senate. They capitulated,
but did not surrender.

The scene In the senate, even up to
the minute of adjournment, was one

ot woiitiprtui lieatrty and lmpresslve-nes- s.

Hundred of brilliantly attired
women and men In evening dress filled
the galleries. On the lloor were the
makers of the country's history await-
ing the verdict from the conference
cummltlee. When finally It cume there
wns a hush in the Brent chamber,
which a few seconds before had been
thrilling with animation. When the
vet diet hnd been returned nnd accept-
ed by the smnte the great audience
dispersed dispersed quietly, almost
solemnly. All realized that the ver-
dict meant war, and the action taken
was too momentous to inspire any-
thing loss than awe.

The house, after one of the hardest
and most desperate fights In Its hls- -

i tory, succeeded In forcing the senate to
yteia tne main contention in uie war
resolutions the independence of the
existing government in Cuba. With
that exception the house accepted the
resolutions. The republicans who
Joined with Democrats In an attempt
to concur In the senate amendments
entire rallied 14 votes at one time, and
on every vote theienfter the vote
dwindled. When the final voto was
taken, shortly before S o'clock this
morning, 310 votes were cast for the
declaration upon which we are to go to
war. if war It is to be. Six votes only
were cast against It. Thev Included
five Republlc'unB nnd one Democrat, as
follows, lloutslle of Maine, Drewer of
Alabama, Gardner of New Jersey, John-
son of Indiana, I.oud of California and
McCall of Massachusetts. IJrewer Is
the only Democrat voting ugalnst the
resolutions. '

It was sia'ed at tile navy Department
yesterday that the effoits to secure
the ClUlean battleship O'HIggffis have
been practlcuWy abandoned, and that
there Is no linger any prospects that
the United States desltes or will be able
to secure any more ships, cither belong-
ing to foreign nations or being built In
foreign shipyards. Assistant Secretary
Roosevelt said that It was more than
probable that the department here-
after would confine Its efforts In this
direction to the acquirement of yachts,
tugs and smnll craft generally for the
purposes of the auxiliary navy.

Vessels recently purchased for the
navy have been reqhristened. The
Yumlrl was named the Badger, the
Yorktown was called the Resolute and
the New York and Paris were named
respectively the Harvard and the Yale.
The St. Paul and St. Louis remain un-
changed. While there was some doubt
as to the legality of changing the
names of the two chartered ships, this
yielded to the necessity of preventing
a duplication of the names of the
ship in the North Atlantic squadron.

LATEST DISPATCHES

Tim l'rimldeat Aniilts the Training ol
tliu Ultimatum

Washington, April 19.

President McKinley will notify Congress

this afternoon that he lias sifiued tho Cuban
resolution and a forward movement of the
tuvy is' expected before th close of this
week.

Attlio meeting of the Cabinet it
will decide tho timo Spain shall bo giyen to

comply with our ultimatum. It Is probable

tho time limit will bo tvnty-fou- r hours.
A measure is in the course of formation in

Congress to put 200,000 men at the I'resid-ent'- s

disposal.

Tho Spauish Minister will leave hero as

boon as he is olllclally notified that the Cuban

resolution has becomo a lair.
2:45 p. m. Tho Cuban resolution will uot

bo signed by the President until the ultima-
tum to bo presented to Spain is prepared.
The plan in view is that tho resolution and

ultimatum shall bo made an Act and signed

simultaneously.

3:10 p. m. Tho VTar Department's first

call will bo for 60,000 of tho military. The
call will not bo issued

Tho Cuban resolutions readied tho White
House at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon,

Warlike Orders.
Special to KvKNIMl IIkralu.

Falmouth, Eng., April 10. Tho United
Statos cruiser lying horo received ur-

gent orders to sail for homo."

Johnny Comeii Marching Home.

Special to KVf.NIMI IlERAMI.

Ilerlln, April 10. Tho United States mill-tar- y

attaches at St. Petersburg aud Vienna,

Lieutenants Chamberlain and Anderson,

Imvo been recalled by tho authorities at
Washington.

A 1'lclilncltu Suggested,

special to IIyhiino Hkuald.
Londoti, Apiil 10. 'It Is reported here that

tho triple ulllauco, Uermauy, Austria ami

Italy, will propose to tho powers tho forma

tion of a plebiscite te settle the Culmu ques-

tion, which means that the populstion of
Cuba shall be allowed to vote for tho form of
government most opltlar there.

Mediation I Tolly.
Special to KvHKlNtj Hrhami.

Berlin, April 19. Germany consider tint
mediation Is worse thau uel.

Simla (Indurate,
Special to IIkkami.

Madrid, Ayrll 10. Spain has decided that
she will light rather than accede to tile de-

mands ef the United States.

Torlo Itlco, Too.
Special to Rvisixo Hpuam).

St. Thomas, April 10th. Thore is strong
agitation In Porto Itieo to compol all Ameri-

cans to declare themselves mid depart from
the Maud.

Tin, Spanish Maine Itrport.
Madrid, April 10. Tho Spanish report of

the causo of the dotructlon of tho battleship
Maine, was ofiicially published last ovonlng.
It tcjecis the theory of nn external explo-

sion and assorts there is abundant proof that
It wns an explosion Inside the ship which
wrecked tho vessel.

Spanish Cruln'ri Moving.
Special to RvnxiNo IIkralu.

St. Viucent, Capo Verde, April 10. Tho
first class Spanish cruisers Vizcnyii and
Almiranto Oquendo arrived, here nt noon

Ilaxnim JlAclfed.
Havana, April 10. Everything is quiet

hero this morning but business is completely
paralyzed.

Considerable oxcitemcnt was caused yes-

terday by tho temporary closing of tho port
to placo water pipes under tho lmy to

prison. An Amorican morchant ves-

sel in the oiling was sighted and a panic
which lasted for several hours.

yueen Itegent's Speech.
Madrid, April 10. The Cabinet has

drawn tho Queen's speech for tho
Cortes The opening of Par-

liament is awaited with great interest. Tho
speech will appeal strongly to Spanish pa-

triotism nnd will say that Spain has been in-

clined to bo accommodating whoro hor
sovereignty is not involved, and agreed to a
suspension of hostilities only at tho request
of tho Pope and tho powers. It will appeal
to the peoplo to rally to tho support of tho
King to save the country.

Senator Wnlllmll 11 lug,
special to EvEKisn IIriuld.

Washington, April 10. Senator Edward C.

Walthall, of Mississippi, is reported in a
dying condition.

Aide to Sbcrotnry Alger.
Philadelphia, April 19. President

Frank Thomson, of the Pennsylvania
railroad, has been called to act as
special aide to Secretary of War Alger,
and In this capacity will take chute
of the transportation branch of the
military service in the event of active
hostilities. The selection of President
Thomson for this duty has been fa-
vorably commented upon. In view of
his experience during the civil war as
assistant to the then assistant secret-
ary- of war, Thomas A. Scott, with
duties similar to those at present en-
trusted to him.

The Dauntless as a Nows Onthorcr.
Jacksonville, Fla., April 10. The fa-

mous filibustering tug Dauntless is now
the dispatch boat of the Associated
Press. Tho United States court released
her yesterday afternoon upon a bond of
125,000, and she has been provisioned
and coaled for her mission In southern
seas. She sailed from Jacsonvlllo today
with the correspondent of the Asso-
ciated Press, and a crew of picked men
knowing every inch of the Florida and
Cuban coasts.

fireut Itrltnlu lluylntr Coal.
Kingston, Jamaica, April 19. The

British authorities, although they had
0,000 tons of coal here, bought 2,900 ad-
ditional tons yesterday. They have
options on two cargos of vessels of the
Atlas line. These purchases and ne-
gotiations are concluded with the in-
crease of the British tleet in these
waters, in view of the expected war be-
tween Spain and the United States.

S an lords oir I'or Havana.
Jacksonville, Fla., April 19. The

Plant line steamship Olivette sailed
from Tampa for Havana at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon with 142 Spanish
rofugees on board. These aro a small
proportion of a colony of 5,000 located
at Tampa, almost all of whom will re-
main at Tampa. The refugees to Cuba
are young men without interests In
Tampa.

Itnly Will lleiiiiiln Neutral.
Rome, April 19. Marquis Rudlnl,

president of Italy's council of minis-
ters, said In an Interview: "Italy, In
conjunction with other powers, will
make every effort to prevent war; but
If, unfortunately, war should break out,
Italy will preserve an attitude of ab-
solute neutrality.

I 0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure,
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POTTSVlIiliE

Nolhiiiir Was Done by the County Com-

missioners y.

MR. KAKTNER CONTINUES ILL!

the Directors of the Poor Announce Taslr
Appointments of Out-Do- or Physicians

For the Ensulns Yer-Electl- ong

at tne First Defenders'
Annual Reunion.

Pottsville, April 19. The Hoard of Poor
Directors were at the court house this morn-
ing to meet the County Commissioners in
reference to the almshouse appropriation- - for
this year, but Commissioner Stautfer was the
only member of the Board of Commissioners
on hand. Mr. Kantuer is still kept at his
home by illness.

MAKBIAOE LICENSES.
Walter J. Skeels, of Albion, P., and

Eslier Parmley, of St. Clair; William F.
(lornlicrt and Lizzie Ilrown, of West Peun
twp ; Charles Rumberger, of Joliett, and
Mary Kimmel, of Lorberry ; Elviu Reinaly
and Adeline Miller, of West Penn twp;
Hugh J. Sharpc and Catherine O'Donucll, of
Coal Dale; Michael C. Ityau, M. D., and
Catherine C. Cavanaugli, of Coal Dale;
llichard Tohin and Lizzie C. UeRton, of
Shenandoah ; Joseph Czyiuowski ;and Slary
liernnnowski, of Lost Creek ; Joseph Koys-czun- a

and Maggie Dovidaitis, Shenandoah ;

Daniel Sehum and Emily Williams, Potts-
ville ; James S. Canfield, of Minersville aud
Auuie Morati, of Heckscherrille.

UKK11S BKCORDED.
lienjamin Zimmerman and wife to Joseph

Klitseh, premises and restaurant in Pottsville,
$30,000; William Lud wig and others to Daniel
Ludwig, premises in Barry township; James
A. Medlar, trustee, to William K. Holtz,
premises in Pottsville; William F. Crook atd
wife to (ieorsa A. Hafaekar, premises in
Tamaqua; Schuylkill Trust Company to
lierthu Budruss, premises in Barry township;
Sarah (ierber and others, separate deeds, to
Prank (ierber and Phaon (Jerber, promises iu
West Penn; Oodfrey Uoyer to William O.
Fox, premises in North Manheim township.

THE FIUST DEFENDERS.
The annual reunion of the First Defend-

ers at Orwigsburg yesterday was a success in
ovory respect. Xhe election of officers re-
sulted as follows :

Presidont, Captain James J. MacDonald,
Washington, D. C.

Vice Presidents, Major It. W. Patton,
Logan Guards, Lowistown ; Samuel Board,
Washington Artillerists, Pottsville ; Henry
Yerger, National Light Infantry, Pottsville ;

William P.ubc, Allen ItifUj, Allentown ;
Captain Drcnklo, BinggoU Artillery, Bead-
ing.

Secretary, Frank B. Bannan, Pottsville.
Treasurer, H. A. Eiienbise. Chester.
There were sixty members of the associa-

tion present and tho banquet last evening
was a fcranci success.

PHYSICIANS FOB TUB TOOU.
The Directors of the Poor have named the

following as outdoor physicians for the yoar :

Ahreusileld's district Pottsville, Dr. B.
S. Pollack, salary, $155 per annum; Miuers-vill- o

and South Cass, Dr. W. T. Beach,
salary, 100; Schuylkill Haven, Dr, H. (i.
Wiest, salary, $,--

0; Pinogrovo, Dr. S. J.
Seifert, $.r0; Tremont, Ur. D. S. Moycr, $50;
Ilegins, Dr". Win. Lebo, $25.

Middletou's district Oirardvillo, Dr. W.
L. C. Forrester, salary, $100 per annum;
Ashland, Dr. C. H. Hoffman, salary, $75;
Mahanoy Plane, Dr. J. II. Enterline, $100;
Biugtown, Dr. n. D. Itontsehler, $35; Maha-
noy City, Dr. K. U. Bricker, vico Dr. A. P.
Suligmau, salary, $100; Shenandoah, Dr. J.
d. Church, $125.

Walliorn's district Port Carbon, Dr. John
M. Oniy, salary, $75; St. Clair, Dr. John
Morris, vice Di. L. B. Oray, salary, f100;
Tamaqua, Dr. P. J. Kelser, vico Dr. George
Little, salary, $75; Middleport, Dr. C. W.
Bankus, $75; McKoansburg, Dr. W. II.
Mattcn, $S5; West Penn, Snyder P. O., Dr.
W. II. Zehuer, salary, fsn per annum.

The following wero not retained this year :

Dr. C. E. Quail, Auburn; Dr. Cleaver,
Friedensburg; Dr. n. Y. Hartman, Orwigs-
burg; Dr. J. M. Cooper, Tower City.

IiEFIXVIN SUIT.
On application of M. M. Burke, Esq., a

writ in replevin was insned from the
ofllce, in which Mrs. Margaret

O'Xoil, of Shenandoah, is the plaintiff, and
the L. V. II. It. is the defendant. The plain-til- l'

purchased at Shoriff'8 sale the goodg be-
longing to Jt. J. O'Neill, her husband, who
was engaged iu the undertaking busiuess iu
that town. Among the guods sold under the
execution were a number of caskets which
wero received at the warehouse uf tho de
fendant company. Tho firm who had sold
the goods to O'Neill bad notified tho de-

fendant company to hold the goods, which
they did, and this suit iu replevin is brought
to determine tno legal ownership of the
proporty.

BYKW'S COMING.
William Jcnniugs Bryan, who will lecturo

on "American Citizenship" in the Academy
of Music evening will ariivo horo
from Hazlctun at 1:30 o'clock
afternoon. Among those who are on the re-

ception committee m Shenandoah are :

n. I!. James.Harry Iliiidigan.T. J. Mullahey,
P. J. Mulholland, A. P. Tabor, P. J. Fergu
son, Dr. J. W. Krwin, Dr. U. M. Hamilton,
Jos. II. Pomeroy, Esq., I'. J. Graham, nud
P. W. Biorstein.

Democratic county chairman Moyer will
Introduce the spoakor in the Academy at 8
o'clock. There are three clergymen ou tbe
oxocutivo committee, Rev. James V. Powers,
rector of the Trinity Episcopal church,
PotUville ; Itcv. Hartholomow, paBtor of tho
Trinity Reformed churoh, Pottsville ; Rev.
II. F. McCiettifan, rector of St. Joseph's
church, Ashland.

1 ho program at the banquet to be given at
tho Pennsylvania ball hotel will be presided
ovei by W. V. Shepherd, Esq., who will act
as tnastinaster. The speakers are : District
Attorney VAgar Hochtel, whow subject will
ho "The Outlook of 1000;" J. II. Pomeroy,
of Shenandoah, Attorney, will
speak u In Schuylkill county;"
itcv. James V. Powers will follow with n
toast "Our Guet." The speaking part of
the program "111 ho concluded by remarks
by Bryan.

Among others on the reception committee
are Judge P. M. Dunn, win. A. Marr, Umj.,
liou. James I) lioilly aud M. P. Quliiii.

Special Train
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will

run a special train to Sheuandoih after tho
lecture of W. J. Bryan at PotUrlllo

night.
Sculp TriMitmi'iit.

Kathatiue A. Iliukey, 12(1 N. Main St. tf

Hats Trimmed
Free of Charge

AT THE

BON TON,
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

xm ci rs of low Prices.
Special For This Week

All spiing liats at red in H ri
Hats that were 3.4y, to dav $2.49,
all style. Hats thru wne ? .jS,
to day $1.98, all styls (liiMr.i.-an- d

mUsrs m luiiil hal-- , that w c 4y
and Go cents y 29 cents.

Remember
These Two Facts.

Iks I' That it is impossible foi anv
other milliners to approaih the prices
within 40 per cent, of the tnire9 at
which wc have marked them.

SECOND That it means an oppot-lunit- y

to buy the chonest ..ngin.il hat-- ;

made in our own work-roo- ai n
iliue.l j.ti. cs. Our assuitm.'tit

letc iu every detail, and wd
satiny any taste or desue ,n th
millinery line.

BON TON
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Leads Them All For low l'ru-Ne-

door to H. .Merman's . In st ,,.

The Rich
gns
And sombre hue ot

our furniture for dining room,

hall and library harmonize
charming with the popular
finishes of to-da- y and give a
tone of solid elegance to the
home that is both pleasing and
restful.

We are making a special
showing- of handsome pieces
in Oak this week. Many are
quite moderate in price.

. O'NEILL,
106 South Main Street, Shenandoah, i Pa.

c

Max Levit
Means Best."

Spring hats this week new-shade-

sent us specially for the
spring selling.

Youmans,
Dunldp,
Knox.

The top notch of elegance in
men's hats.

Display of spring neckwear nnd gloves bcgliu

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah1!
Greatest Gent's furnishing Store.

' : 3

Looks Attractive.

When you find greater attrac-
tiveness than you had expected
you are pleased. If you find
less, you are disappointed.
When we give you mo're than
you' expected you are pleased.
Those who give you less dis-

appoint you. We always
please our customers, for they
find the goods more than we
claim for them. Come and
see what we give with

One Pound of Daklng
Powder.

The largest articles in the market.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street',


